This paper deseribes the results of a simulation analysis of hardware designs for a proposed data delivery system. The system is to serve clients of a large accounting firm. Once the required hardware components were identifkd, and their system psmrneters and response times estimated, the design of such a system required selection of components in a way to optimize speoitic performance characteristics. Simulation was used to understand the performance of the systenL and to help with decisions on the components to be used.
INTRODUCTION
This story begins with one of us being involved with designing a system to give customers an interactive ability to retieve Mormation iiom a large accounting firm. In the next section we describe the design of this "InfoDelivexy Syst~" a data storage and acquisition system, intended to give users current tiormation on time and expense reeds.
The system design enables the user to aeeess the idonnation through online reports that are dynamically linked. The user starts with a report and "drills down" to the linked reporta the user wishes to access. It is expected that this system will eventually replaee numerous reporting systems currently in use.
Since speed and system reliability are vitally important to users of this system basing the system on single components may not be acceptable. However, some duplicate components are expensive. This study will not describe the InfoDelivery System in detail, but will provide an analysis of the critical component mix required to &scess the system. In this context, the relevant variables are speed of access and cost. System contains three subsystems that link together to create the application as a whole: the client computer (PC), the network and the mainthme database.
The speed of data retrieval is vitally important to the application. During the analysis of this system, customer 'throughput time" was closely monitored. Early in the study, we learned that acceptable time was an average 20 seeonds or less per customer. Thus, components had to be selected in a way that allows average throughput time of 20 seeonds or less, while containing cost. The discussion in this paper mainly fbeuses on throughput time the information provided to management enabled them to decide which design they could accept based upon cost and performance.
The critical hardware requirements and connections are deseribed in Figure 1 We treated each of the six variables (SECURITY, DAL, SWAP, Em ODBC and DB2) as discrete components that could be connected in parallel. Thus, ifa queue formed for DB2, a second DB2 component could be added to reduce that queue. In effect adding components was modeled as adding parallel identical servers. A technical session with The value of SECURITY was determined to be feasible between 1 and 3; the value of DAL was determined to be feasible between 1 and 2; the value of SWAP was determined to be feasible between 1 and 2; the value ofERRH was determined to be feasible between 1 and 2; the value of ODBC was determined to be feasible between 2 and 3; the value of DB2 was determined to be feasible between 1 and3. Off period -500 users within a 16 hour period (2 business day) period.
In an initial analysis, what is obvious was eonfwmd, the peak period use dominates the deeision about eomponcnt mix. This paper therefore fxmses on peak period use, although the entire study has information on all periods.
The exponential distribution was used to model interarrival times for requests for service, as determined by the peak period requirements. Serviee times were modeled by the uuitbnn ctistributiq with estimated mean and half-widths (in seeonds) as follows Experiments using these parameters with certa~in dtierent distributions did not show the decision options were very sensitive to those changes (although the throughput time averages increased with distributions containing more variation). Thus, the report contains performance based upon the unifbnn distribution, without compromising the decision making process.
THE SIMULATION MODEL AND EXPERIMENT
The systems deseribed above can be easily modeled in any modern simulation language. We chose GPSS/H (Wolverine (1989)). We studied a base model fc}r sensitivity to various model changes, and to determine the approximate number of replications neeessary to have a reasonable error term in confidence intervals for throughput time (Schriber (1990) Table 1 ; the first configuration is significantly faster (aud more expensive).
CONCLUSION DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS
There were many model designs that met,the less than 20 second average throughput requirement in a statistically signitlcant sense. Some of those designs came close to the theoretical minimum of just more than 13.5 seconds. Table   1 lists five designs which distinguish themselves from other designs because of sample throughput ranking and cost. The results show that for "optimum" performance, at least three thousand dollars must be added to the least cost design that meets the required performance criterion. The design with the "best" simulated average time, listed at the top of Table 1 , is extremely costly because of the third DB2 component. Even though there is a significant dtierence among the ptiormances of that design and other less costly designs (such as the middle three in Table 1 ), we do not recommend it because of the cost. There is also a significant difference among the throughput times for the last design listed on Table 1 and the four above it. We nevertheless suggest any of the last four, with a stipulation that other information on reliability and other practical measures be taken into consideration bdore select@g a particular model. For example, ifthere is suspicion that the error handlers will not be very reliable, given their cheap cost we recommend purchasing more of them than maybe needed. 
